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Disposable Arthroflush Set



Caution - Read all instructions prior to use

The following instructions relate to the following products:

DAS 4031 - Disposable Arthroflush Set - Single Bag Spike - Tubing Length 2m
DAS 4032 - Disposable Arthroflush Set - Double Bag Spike - Tubing Length 2.4m 
DAS 4033  - Disposable Arthroflush Set with Luer Lock - Double Bag Spike - Tubing Length 2.4m
DAS 4034 - Disposable Arthroflush Set with Luer Lock - Single Bag Spike - Tubing Length 2.4m

Indications (Intended use)
The Disposable Arthroflush Set (DAS) range is indicated for connecting an orthopaedic or urology working unit / 
inspection sheath or similar device to an irrigant bag such as glycine or saline and facilitating the flow from the bag to 
the surgical device, to allow irrigation of the intended surgical site.
 
Precautions (Warnings)
Do not use if package is compromised/damaged.
Suitably trained healthcare personnel may only use this device. 
Not to be used for any other purpose.
Always grip bag spike handle firmly when inserting or removing DAS from irrigant bag.
Single use only, do not re-sterilize
This device is sterile (ETO). Please note, this IFU pertains to Sterile devices sold by Fairmont Medical. If the device 
has code “DASXXXX NS”, please refer to 3rd party manufacturer for sterility specifications.

Instructions For Use
1. Peel DAS pouch open using standard aseptic techniques and pass on inner bag to sterile nurse.
2. Sterile nurse to remove from inner bag, uncoil sterile device and pass bag spike(s) to circulating nurse again 

using standard aseptic technique.
3. Circulating nurse to engage G clamp firmly to fully restrict flow.
4. Circulating nurse to remove bag spike cover whilst holding the bag spike handle.
5. Whilst holding the bag spike handle push bag spike firmly into prepared irrigant bag outlet using universal 

aseptic technique. The bag spike must be inserted firmly enough as to not become dislodged during procedure.
6. Sterile nurse to connect flexible tube/Luer lock (distal end) to orthopaedic/urology working unit Luer port.
7. As required, squeeze the pump chamber firmly to flush irrigant into the surgical site.
8. Circulating nurse to disengage G clamp to allow flow to working unit.
9. At the conclusion of the procedure, engage G-clamp and remove from orthopaedic / urology working unit.

Materials
The DAS range is sterile, double-wrapped irrigation tubing sets made primarily of Phthalate-free PVC.
The flexible extension tube is Latex free.
All components and packaging is Latex free.

            

Fairmont Medical Products Pty Ltd is certified to ISO13485:2003
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